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SNYDER BROS. & Co. .

E. & W. COJ41 AI S. PWI'gHS SHOES.
.

We are now about ready for

SPRIQ\llC BUSINESS
having cleaned up entirely un fall ald; winter mcrchandise.

New goods re now arriving daily and ollr Ulany lincB will
soon be complcte , Whcn you are l ng for

.
Good Values and Honest Prices
the year 'rollnd in dry goods , clothing , hats , caps , sh es , rugs ,

carpets. lIJaltings.1ineoleliUls , notions , etc. , don't fall to look
our lines ovcr-

.CHI1'ERION

.

CfAYl'IIING. nUN'l'gl OVgI ALT4S._ ...u _
_ . - _ __ _ _ _ n __'

. Send your Abstract Orders to-

J. . G. LEONARD ,

Bonded Abstracter
Office in Security State Bank B'ld'ng.w-
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, Build , Cons-
ullGreo Japin.ea"U: ,

. Pl''

Contractor and Sui I :fer. Estimates:
Furnished free with plans and specifications. ffi
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It may seem earl)' , uut not
to carl )' to begin thiuking-
auout S E E D S
for spring planting. I will have an ausolutely full line of t!

Field and Garden Seeds o every dcscription which will be E
,sold on a very small margll1. r.1

See me before JOu purchase.
.. -

T C 0 ST ' car
I

which

havc
load

is

about
of

being
crockery

a half

of-

fercd
-

at absolutely wholesale price. Do not fail to supply
yoursclf now.

J. W. 'S COT T .
South Side Square , Brol\Cn Bow.
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. :, LIVER.Y and
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H
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, f FEED BARN

..
, 2 EAST OF GL013g HOTEL.
88 RClIlodelell ntlll repaired throughout. Good lh'ery rig !! lit rcasollahle rates.

for callicillli range horses. Hay at 110011. 10 cClltS ; 1111 dl\ )' . Q
15 ccnts over uight , CCllts., ; 35 Call ntlll see me.

. .MIr..o: : J"J.o".o : .:G' :a.-
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.Successor to BOWMAN &: AND1Dl SON-

.At

.

the O'LD STAN D.
Real Estate. City Lots and Property bought and sold-

.li'arms
.

ren ted. 'l'axes paid for non-residents.
Will buy some good paper.

Call and see mc.
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L. E. COLE ,

licensed Embalmer

; , and Funeral Director
has just received a large stock of undertakinggoous. Phis is one of the most complete stocKS

, of undertaking goods ever brought to Broken
Bow.rl'hey are located in the Cad well building

. on Fourth avenne.
.

I
. -

I

'
'

. ) . . ./ .
: I. ar t.les WlS 1 Hng any tl l g 1n lIS-

lne
'

are requested to all and"
Inspect goods and get\ prices :

, ] 01' first-class work inunnel' '
.

taking or embalming cull and
see me or phone ,

"
Phone Numbers : Office , 8 5 ; Hesrnllce , 322.,

j
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! I Idel'? s b ke 1d8p l'? I'el) ( I

I Mr. Jamcs Se cn is hauting
corn to Doris.-

Mr.

.
I

. Burton was hauling corn
to Derris today.

Charley Huse has sold his farm
to O. S. P.ulliam.

Walter Loughry was sclling.
beef ill Doris today.

Mr. Pointer has gone to Sar- '
gent for a load of soft coal-

.Gcorge

.

Davis was here this
morning with the candy 'l1an-

.'l'here

.

is a first-class hotel in-

'Doris, an always in running
order.-

Mr.

.

. % eil < e hurt his eye badly
while husldng corn on : ::3aturday
the 2 nd-

.Heme1llucr

.

the dance and the
big prbcs givcn for the best
wal t1crs.

,

Mrs. 'Crawford , of Brown
county , allnt , of John McClure ,

. died J an , 31st.-

Mrs.

.

. J! d. Knapp is visiting in
Doris while her husband took a
trip to Brol < en Bow.

John McClure , of 'Vest Union ,

hauled a load of hogs to Doris ,

Friday of last week.-

Mr.

.

. Starr and Miss 1'ensterI!

11 acher , of Sargent , were in
Doris last Thursday.-

Mr.

.

. and' Mrs. Eugene Marsh
arrived home from their extendcd
visit Wcdnesday , Jan. 30th.

Charles Ruse and wife left
SlO.25 worth of produce here this
morning anG pulled out for Sar-
gent.

-
.

-

Herbert Grangcr and David
Richardson , of Cooley ton , were
at Doris ,with a load of hogs last
week-

.It

.

is nicc and warm today and
a good thing as the coal {amine
has put us all a guessing. But
Sargent got a car of soft coal
last night.

Charles Ruse has bought Hen.-
ry

.

Jagger's farm on the south
side of the river and will move
there the tirst of April : Henry
Jagger bas bought the John
Walker place near Wal worth.

Uncle John Predmorc , as we
call him , had a bad sick sp n last
week , but is improving. He is-

an old time republican anel qlft.te-
a politician. I think he wjU bc
with the GJim on county division.

Charles Halsey uought a set of
harness of the \Vest Union 1lill-
ing

-
Co. , of Doris and a verr nice

team of horses from Ed. Pulliam.-
It

.

lool <s as though something
will be doing up the river around
the Halsey place.

Clarence Sample , while putting
UP ice for Carr & Pointer , was
w'alldng on the ice where he sup-
poscd

-

the ice was a foot thick.
. broke in and lost his saw and.a

lot of other tools and by a hard
tussel got himself out , also the
tools.

-

\Ve have just learned that our
old friend Jack Ifaman has sold
his farm and bought the Higings
place in Sargent and moved there
and that he owns the old Steers
barn and has bought au entirc
new outfit of buggies and harncs
and has ten teams. He will
launch out lively in the livery
business in the spring.------

Electric Motor Cars VI. Division.
Why not let county divisiol'

rest for a while and join force !

and setUe the county seat ques-
.tion forever.-

It
.

seems the people of Custe ]

I':: county could get together it
, mind and vim and form a stoet

company to improve the county
as it is , by building motor road
from place to place , includin'
Broken Bow-

.If
.

there were a companJ
formed with a few level heads te
push it there ould be one hun-
dred miles of road Duilt the com-
ing season , equipped and put it
operation-

.'l'here
.

are millions of dollar
lying .idel that would g-ladly in-

vest in six per cen l bonds if tb (

interest was guarantccd ,

'l'he expense from here to Bro-
ken Bow would not be more thaI
twenty-five cents and a half daJ
would be sufficient time to makl
the trip and back home from an ;

part of the county besides i
would be a pleasant ride to I

fine temperance town. . Why d (

not some of the sharp countj
dh'ision busters try some way f-

linterct! the county divisionis
and get them engaged in som-
ething that will be beneficial anI
pleasant for us all?

A project of this kind woull
enhance the value of every fan

1 1Ietwecn here and BrokeJ1 Bow

\,

, -

Land that is now only worth
from'SI0 to $25 an acre would
bring from $50 to S75 just as soon
as the first motor car passes
through your neighborhood. It
would Hot matter whethcr Jour
farm was right on lhe llne of
road or tcn miles distance. When
one road is built thcre will be
others built. The v willllot only
carry pcr ons , but -they will carry
anything you have to 'marl < et.-

A
.

trifle will carry your cream
from the nearest point on the
road. Remember you would not
have to Mive to a station but te-
a level place 'On the road and hold-
up Jour hand and the car will
stew aqd receive your ca bage ,

on ions , pot a tocs , eggs , cream , to
any point you may designate to
find the 'highest marlct.-

If
.

the pcople of this county
wilt join each other , hand in-

hand , lhey can all wear diamonds.
But of course they must act-

."God
.

helps them that helps
tltcl11sel ves. "

,
'l'he possibilities for our county

capital and for all of us would
be something beyond' our most
extravagant dreams. Wc would
build up a market and a city that
would rival the cities of the state.
Every locality would be provided
with quick and cheap transpor-
tation

-

to any point in the county
or clsewher for tha t matter , as
like the telephone system it
would SOON extend without limit.-

As
.

these convcniences would in-

crease
-

land values would con-
tinue

-

to go higher so that $100-
an acre \vould soon be the pre-
vailing

-

price and all other prices
in the same proportion. Even if-

we could do only one half of this
would not even the county
divisionists sce it was to their
interests to jom and help make
the county the bcst in the state.-

Married.

.

.

CAI'H.HALT.ERAt Reel Cloud ,

Webster county , Neb. , Jan. 24 ,

1907 , Mr. Stanley Carr and Miss
Genie Haller , of Bladcn , Neb-
.'l'he

.

bride is a very esteemable
young lady and will be missed by
her maly friends of Bladen and
vicinity. She is the daughter of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Carl . Haller , who
reside on a farm five miles south
of Bladen. Mr. Stanley Carr is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. RufusG.
Carr , of Doris. Mr: and Mrs.
Carr will make thcir home in
Omaha where Mr. Carr has busi-
ness

-
interests. We join with

their manv friends in wishiug
them a long and happy life and
hope all thcir troubles will be-

little ones.

Building Materia-
l."There

.

nevcr was a building
material discovered , " says a-

Wash ingtonlum berman.
The assertion was then made

that stonc , brick , clay , concrete ,

tilc , in fact were more ancient
forms of building material thaii-
wood. .

The cave was the first habita.-
tion

.

for man in Nebraska and
continued so until he forsook ij
for sheltcr made of logs , when
they could be had , and for so
where logs were scarce. The
next was lumber and now in thh

:
I day and age people are beginn-

'ing'to favor concrete and cemen1
block buildings.Ve fear it hm
come to lmt lumber out of USI
especially for the outside 01

buildings.-
'Ve

.

must confcss , if lumbel-
II could possibly be had at a rcason

ahle price it would probably con-
'tinue to be the leading materia-
of the world , but now soft pine.
which was the carpenters pride.-
is clear out of sight in two ways
the scarcity and the high price ,

'l'hen comes the 'l'cxas and Mis-
.souri hard pine t.hat is gettingl-
as the sayi'ng" is , "higher than
cat's back. " Now the last re'
sort for wooden buildings h
Washington fir. It seems to be

- a fact that'a lumber trust ha !

- bcen able to get control"of all thl
1 grades of lumber in every 10calitJ

and prices are advancing al
:; along the line. 'l here was nevel
- a cheaper building matcrial in-

ventcd than lumbcr was in tb..
early (, O's. But alasl It is faSI

- leaving us-

.'l'l1ere
.

was always one thin
against the wood. It toole s (

much painting and fixing to keel
wood buildings in prime lookin
shape and good repair. Thl
advance on lumber" the pas
eighteen months has been reall.-
so

.

frightful it has set the ener-
getic and ingenious man t (

thinking.
- What can be done to improvl

this fearfuJ rise in building ma-
terial. . In the meantime WI

notice that Portland cement ha
advanced ten cents per hundred

But we will enl)' say that i
..

.

jjJj" \ lu : " ' ' " ' . "
.

..11I"

will be used in building as a
cheaper mixture to take the pJace-
of lumbcr. It makes a very
handsome chimney. U R.
Douglas makes the brick any
shape or style that can be-

thought of and expects to have
them take the place of lumber.-
He

.

makes thcm any size but the
lending size is 4x8x2.

These brick can be used in the
water or any damp place-

.'Vhen
.

you are at Derris call at
the lumber yard see them. atJd
take a sample home with you
and investigate this coming ma-
terial.

-
.

' . --

.

LOW ONE-W Y

COLONIST RAT SS-

I
March 1st to April 30th , $20.00-

to
I

Salt Lake , Butte , Helena.
22.50 , Spokane district ; 25.00
California , Portland , Seattle ,

Tacoma , Washington. Daily
through tourist sleepers to
California via Denver , Sc nic
Colorado and Salt Lake ,City ;

also to Montana , Washington
and Pu et Sound country.-

I

.

WINTER TOURIST RATES :

I

To Colorado , California and all
Southern resorts.L-

ADDSE

.

KER'S INFORMATION BUREAU :

Free , valuable informatiotl
furnished to seekers of Gov rn-

ment
-

and deeded lands along
the Burlington lines , 1-4et us
help you locate your 'home in
this fast growing and reliable

" one of prosperity. Wr.ite-

Landseeker's
.

Information
Bureau , 1004 Farnam St. ,

Omaha , Neb :

For rates , folders , information ,

etc. , apply to -
H. L. ORMSBY , Ticket Agent.-

L.

.

. W. WAKRr..RY , G. P. A.
Omaha , Nebraska. .

'.-
FRANK KELSEY ,

ALL KINDS O-

FWELLS
Consult hIm If you want Water.

,

P.hone 112 , - Broken, Bow-

.DR.

.

. c. B. JOB ,
.

'Physician and Surgeon
Office nd residence one b10ck south oj

. Ryerson & George's store.
,

J.A. . ARMO R ,

Attorney at Law.
Broken Bow. Nebr.l-

Iavlnll'
.

just bad
.

ellCbt years practical expel
lence as Daunt } Judlre. wllllrive peclal attev-
tlon to tbe drawlnll' and probatlnlr of wills and
tbe admlnlstratloll of estate9 of deceased per.
sons aud minors. Write or pbone me. 1 maJ-
Bave you p trip-

.D.H.

.

. CHRISTENSON. ,
. ThroaEyeEarNose ,
1 and Chronicniseases.
, Fitting of Glasses.
, Office in Realty block.
,

. O.Iil. . OONRAD ,

. . . . . .Doator In , . . .
, .

. Pamps. Wind , Mlllp , Tanke. Fitting. . Gaaol1n.-

Gnglno

.

! , oto. etc.-

Orolton

.

Dow , Nobrl8ka-

J. . E. WILSON ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Practice In State and Federal Courts. Ab-

stract
-

o ( titles examined. Real Estate and
- Mnnlclpal Law a Rpeclalty. Dealer In Real

Estate. Strict attention rllven to aU buslnes-
Ollice In Meyer ulock. Pbone 80. IIroken !Jew

F. W. HAYES ,

Jeweler and O tician ,

West Side Square ,
Broken Row ,

. Nebraska.

.

t.

/ "\. . ' { " , 1

Legal Notices.
____ _ - . 1 _ ,

WAliTJ.D. "]Did. for excnatlnlf fet Ibe IIurpOl8 01 bullillnlt .

tbe new brldlleR on 4th and 5th lI"enues aul1 .

remo"lnlthe lIteel tnbeS and tllelllit. and reo
Iachur the dirt. .

Tbe matter of tbe nca"allnl !' 01 dirt for HIli
er tlon o ( the brldae8 un 4th and 5th avenues ,
and replaclllll' the Bame alter tbe brhillel are
cO/IJpl ted , also tbe removal 01 the tllelnal on .

4tltand IItb avenues. and the puttlnl !' In ol the
steel tubes now uled for brldlfeA. In the place
wher" Ihe tIIelll !:' :U! , Inchlllllllt tho. neCenar-
yucaatlon

!

uf dirt and replaclna o ( the Rame.
will be a/l1l now Is open to bldll to the lowest
responsible bidder. to be submitted to the city
couacll. aU bld to be opened WCllneBiJa }' .
}'ebruary 21 , 1907at 8 o'clock p. nl. b )' the city
coullcll.

For description of work to be dOlle. } au will .
;: oner wllh the Mayor , or CII } ' Clerk , and the \'street and brldllo commlt'ee 01 the city 01 Ur'J'-

en Dow. ..
lIy order o ( t be Mayor allLl City Cuuncll. !II

f'ebruar }' 13th , 19117. ::10-36

No'rlCITO CRImITORS.
County County , Cnster Coullty. Nebraska.-

rl'ho
.

Creditors 01 the estate 01 Isaac Wall-

.dlnllton
.

, Deceased-
.'l'

.
1ke noUce , 'rbat I will Rlt at the county

court room. In IIroken Dow. III Rahl county , OIl
Ule 16th day of March 1007 and all the Ibth Ila )'
o ( AUllullt , 1907 , each at 10 o'clocl ( a. m. , 01 each
day. to receive and examlno all claims allalnst
Bald estate , with a view to their adnstlnellt..anLI
allowance : and that all the first datI ! abo" .. the
petltlo.s o ( whlow will be heard for homefltead ,

exerultlon8 , allowance alld other StatutIJo'-
rllfhts. .

'l'be time limited for the lreselltatloll o (
clar !I allahlRt llald estate Is six mnnths from

. the "Sth day '01 Jo'ebrllary 1907 , allLl the tlmo
limited (or payment 01 debts III ono year frum ., _
said date. ,

Dated I ebruary 8th 1007.
36-39 A. R. lIUMrIlft \' . Count )' Jndlfe. - '

)
. ,. \ \NOTrCE 1'0 CRIml'l'ORS.

County Couut. Clistor Conllt }' , Nebraska.
The cn'dltors of the estate of Allen Kellollil' .

Deceased :

Take notice , That I will sit at the conllty
court room , In Droken Bow. In said COUllty. on
the 15th day of March , 1'J07 , alld 011 tbe 15th day
o ( Au..ust , 1907.01Ch at 10 o'cloclo a. moo 01 each
day , to reeeive and examine all claims allaillstl-
Iald estate. with a view to their adjn8tment-
alld allLl that on the first date above
the allowallce// widow will be heard for home-
stead

-
, exemptions , allowance and other

Statl/tory/ rhbt'i.-
'rhe

.
time limited lor the preRen tl\tloll of-

clallUR alralnst Raid elltate I.. six IIIl1ntbs from
the 13 day of J'ebruao' J907. and tbe time
1I1111telilor pa'ment o ( debts I" ono }'ear fro.nl-
8ald date.

Dated February. 13th 1907. .

86.36 A. R. lIUMPlJR&\' , County JlldlClI.

OTICE TO NON-RESIDENTS.
. Ra'lUond A. Walker-Walker.; hla Willi , .
and-Walker his present wife , first names
unknown I Georrle Hharr , aud-Sharr Ills
wile. Ilrllt nalUe unk own ; Jamoll A. ScottI
Cbarles U. Rhodes andRbodes his wlCe .
IlrRt lIame IInknown : BertoLI C. . 'Ies'loll: : ana
S. G. Duley , first full :tallio nnknown , do. .
(elldants. will take 1I0tice that on the 12th lIa }' of
February 1907 , Ner Dartley. plaintiff. lureln ,
filed bl peUtou( In the DIRtrlct Court 01 Custer-
County. . Nebraska. alCainst said defendants and
el.Ihofthcm. the object aLld prayer 01 which
arc. to Ilrocure a decree of said court tbat-
sald'delendant RaYllloml A. Walker , allLl wife \
executed and delivered In Cienrll'e Sharr. or
other Irrantor. III plall1t1ffs chain o ( tllIe. ;

.1I'00d
.

and sufficient deed for tbe Southeast
quirter of Block 'l'en In :IoJarcus ReYllers
addition to the city of BrokeLl Bow , Nebraslml
That tbo nlOrtgalre of defendant 'ressoll 1111-
4wlf to defendant Georlre Sharr Is and wna-
fraildulent. . voId. outlawed. ami satisfied I

I

That tbe deed by dolendant Scott to defendant
Charles . Rbodcs Is and was (raudulent. void. ) \

1I0vr deUvered and wltbolll consideration :
'1'hat thl wortlralll'to the delendant Scott b }' -
the defendant S. . Judle }' and wife. 1'1 allli {
was fraudulent. void. .outlawed and settled :

'l'bat the plaintiff and hili Irralltors have had
tbe q ulet leareabJ. . and aderso posessl !> n for

,
lIIore thall the ten years la81 past , of 1I ). ! 11 ....
Ilremises , without clahl1 01 rhrht or title bV-

auv .otber perlion ; And that all }' aud all 'jclalmll of said defelldauts and all other persons
to an.}' Interest In. nlOrtgalre. or deetls or tltlo-
to or rlll'bt of posse , lon , to "aid IIremses-
i'dversc

/
to plailltiff are null ..aJlt'old! and a

claM on the title of plaintiff. and that till: sallie
be cancelled alld dlscllarMel1 and the title to
Raid prcnJiIlCS be fore"er quieted In this plain.t-
iff.

.
. ':I.nd for gUl/eral rellel. Said delendants

are required to answer said petition Oil or
before the ;!Stb day of U3rh 19u7 , Or the sallie
will .be taken as trite and relief rantcd ;19-
prayed. .

DecJldallts will further ta e uotlao that tile
plaintiff will take'lhe deposition of John p-

.Maullck
.

at the postollice at Seneca. Kans i
before proper authority , ' to be used In tlie A-
abo'o' .court In said case. on the 10th day Q ,
Aprlll'N7 at IP o'clock a. nr,

Dated Februarv 12111. 1907.
!'inR URTLRI'Ia.lntlff ,

36-39 D }' J. A. RMOU , I1Is1htorney. ' f

. REFI-R E'S SAL .

Wberea..on tbe7tll day oll\1a }' . J9QiJ. a JQ411-

"ment IInd deuce was rendered III the Dlstrlut
court of Custer coqnty. Nebraska. In au action
therein pendln.: whereIJI Georjl'c }"Ietcher Dodd
et al. are plalntllJs and John L. podd. et aI ,
are defendants. decreelnll' aud ;1djudll'lull' that
partition bo made pf tbe cast half ot tbe soutb.
cast quarter o ( sectlo\1 seven , aULI the west halt
of the'sonthwest quarter of sect/oil/ elrlht. a1J In
township el << hteen , north o ( range nlnete J! .
west o ( 6th 1' . 1\1. In Cusler' count }' . :ebraska , Iaud. ] . A. Armour was appointed referea to
mal e said partition. aud wfrcrea... the said "

I

referee did all the 11th day l1\1a }' , 1006 , report +]
lD said conrt tlla partition or said lands could 6" ,
not be lIIade without !trcat prejudice tu the' .r owners o ( sahl lands. and that upon said report _ . .: ;\being made tile same was coulirnred b}' Eoald
court and an order was made by the lion. I.,.

Druno O. IIo teUer , jndlre of said Court. direct-
Inlr

-
tllat said referee sell said r al estate for

cash In the lIIanner provided by law :

Now 'J.'herefore. I. J. A. Armour. the duly ap-
pointed.

-
. qualified and acting l'clefCJe , do ) lereb }'

Illve notice that I will. on the ::.5th da }' at
},'ebruary. 1907 , at o'clock P. 11at the ellst
(rent door of the Court house , In the elt }' o (
Uroken Dow , In Custer count }' . Nebraska. Rell

. to tbe blll'hest bidder for cash , the Inllowlnll'-
II descrlhed land. to-wit : Tbe east half 01 tlJe-
II sOlltbeast quarter 01 section seven , and the
. west half o ( the sontbwest I\uarter uf IIcction :

elll'bt , In township elll'htoen , raluro nineteen. , In-

Custer ounty. Nebraska.
Said real e8tato will be Rohl snbject to all .

prior liens tbereon.
Dated this ::Jrd day 01 Januar }' . 1907-

.J3.3j
.

J. A. 4RMOUU. llefcree.

NOTICE 01" I'ETITION.
, Estate o ( Tllomas J. Melvin. deceaseLl , In-

COUlllY Court of Custer count }. , Nebraska :
The State of Nebraska. '1'0 all persons

Interested In said estate take notice , that a
petition has been 1\10\1\ praylnll' that rerlular -

admlnilitration of 8ald estate be dispensed with-
er( a decree of heirship and for such otller

orders and proceedings as ilia }' ba proper In
the premises or required by Jaw therein , wblch
baR beed set for hearlna hereon on the 15th dB }'
of March , 1907 , at 10 o'clock a.II. . : that the .. ' .
petitioners on March 11th , 107. between tile ., I
hours of9 o'clock a. m. aud 6 o'clock p. 111. o ( ,
the "arue day. at tbe o ice o ( Mnllln & Melvin.-
No.3.

.
. Herry &: MelTln block at Bradfurd , Mc-

Keau
- , .

coliuty. Pennsylvania. will take tbe del"
osition o ( IJohu1' . Melvin to be lI'1od 'b}' them
at said bearlnll' In the count }' conrl 01 said
county.

Dated February 7th , 1907.
A.R.lIuMP"RR

363. ( Ii AL1 Connty Jndlre. ) C

.United States Land Omce. l .
Lincoln , Nebraska , Jannary 251007. f )'..

Not ce Is bereb }' II'lve1that the fOl1owlnll"
named settler haR filed notice 01 IIIR Intention '

i to make final proof In sllPpllrt orhls claim , and .
that sala proof will bo made beloru 1\ . I . , . 'lIumpbrey. county 3ud1l'0 , at Hro\cn Uow. ,
Nebraska , on March 16. 1907. ,'b : JOliN 1i' .

"

LINE , lIt E. No , 17749. (or the nwU o ( the ue . i

section 34 , towusblp 13 north ranlrc west (Jtb rl-
P. . III. De names the (ollowlllll' wltnr.lIses to ,

I prove hlR continuous residence upon and cultl. : .,
, vatloll o ( said land , Tlz : Charley H. Smith ,

WlUlam'1' . S. Ilne , I\lbert LaRae. Martin 1"
! Warren , an 01 Eddyvllle. Nebrar.ka.

34-39 CIIAS. },
,
, SlIIlPJ > , Reglstcr.

I

ROAD NO'l'IC1-
To

: .
! whom It ma concern :

. a/lpolntell to ,'Iew and re-
I

port npon the expediency of establlsblnl :' a -
I road. petitioned (or b }' A. Jonnlnll'R et ai ,

cOlnmenclnll' at lone-half ( ) lIectlun lIuo In
section 34. townsblp 13. rall o 21 alld extcud
east 46 rods. more or loss all the CLunty IIno ,
between CU8ter county and Uawsoil county. to
connect with a laiLl out road all IICCllolI line be-
.tween

.
, section three ((3)) and four ((4)) township

12. IO'lIlI'e:1: o ( Dawson county , hall reported 111

faTor of the eSlabllshmelit thereo ( , an all
objectlolls therelo , or claims for dal1laCeH.lllust
be filed In the couuty clerk's office Oil or beloro
noon of the Ilith day of April. 1907 , or Inch road
will be establlsbed wltbout reference therOto.

In Witness Whereof, I haTe hereunto set my .....

lleand ILnd seal of said county , tbls 7th day of
l'ebrpar..Y , 1907 , Jos. PIGMAN ,,

35.311 lIEU. ) County Clerk ,


